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Abstract 
An attempt has been made through 
histopathological approach to assess the extent of 
deep dermal tissue destruction in Anabas 

testudineus Bl. parasitized by 
PythiumoligandrumDreschler. On comparison with 
the healthy dermal tissues it has been found that in 
the diseased regions the epidermis, stratum 
spongiosum, stratum compactum and the 
underlying muscle fibres were seriously damaged 
and the affected areas were covered with fungal 
fragments. Earlier studies have indicated that 
Pythiumoligandrum has been reported, for the first 
time, as a fish pathogen causing deep dermal 
mycosis in Anabas testudineus Bl. 
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1. Introduction 
 
There are three basic types of mycoses (fungal 
infection) in fishes, viz., dermatomycoses 
(infection of the skin), branchiomycoses (infection 
of the gills) and deep mycoses (infection of the 
internal vital organs), out of which the 
dermatomycosis is associated with the integument 
and can cause rapid destruction of the epidermis.  
In deep dermal mycosis which is just a type of 
dermatomycosis, the tissues beneath the surface of 
epidermis, i.e., dermal tissues together with the 
underlying musculature are involved. The 
histopathological investigations (Sinha, 1985; 
Srivastava et al., 1994; Prabhuji and Sinha, 2010; 
Prabhuji and Srivastava, 2013; Prabhuji et al, 2015) 
on some fresh-water fishes, viz., Anabas 
testudineus, Channapunctatus, Chela laubuca and 
Colisalalius, have shown watermoulds as fish 
pathogens and varying degree of destruction of 
epidermis, hypodermis and underlying musculature 
by oömycetous fungi. Khulbe (1983) has reported  
 

 
 
 
the pathogenic nature of eight species of Pythium, 
viz., P. aphanidermatum, P.debaryanum, P. 
inflatum, P. echinulatum, P. pulcharum, P 
spinosum, P undulatum and P. vaxans. However, 
the ability of Pythiumoligandrum(of family 
Pythiaceae) to causedeep dermal destruction in any 
fresh-water fish has not yet been recorded. 
 
Objective of Research 
 
In deep dermal mycosis which is just a type of 
dermatomycosis, the tissues beneath the surface of 
epidermis, i.e., dermal tissues together with the 
underlying musculature are involved.  
PythiumoligandrumDreschlerhas not yet been 
reported as a fish pathogenic watermould. The 
present study on histopathology of dermal tissues 
in Anabas testudineus parasitized by 
Pythiumoligandrum serves following two purposes:  
To establish the fish pathogenic nature of 
Pythiumoligandrum; and 
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To assess the extent of damage of dermal tissues 
ofAnabas testudineusby Pythiumoligandrum.  
 
During the present investigations an attempt has 
been made to assess the extent of deep dermal 
tissue destruction in Anabas testudineus Bl. 
parasitized by PythiumoligandrumDreschler. 
 
2. Materials and Methods  
 
Two moderately infected fish specimens of Anabas 
testudineus Bl. (Fig. 1) were collected on 
December 20, 2014 (temperature 8 – 10 ºC) from 
Government Fish Farm, Gujar Tal, Jaunpur (U.P.).  
Following isolations from the lesions (Prabhuji et 
al., 2016) the yielded isolates were of Pythium 
which was later identified as 
PythiumoligandrumDreschler(Figs. 2 A – D).  The 
developed cottony patch symptoms were 
distributed throughout the body surface indicating 
to be the dermatomycosis.  To ascertain whether 
the pathogen has affected only the epidermal layer 
(surface invader) or has damaged the deeper layers 
of tissues; histopathological studies have been 
undertaken.  For this, following procedures have 
been adopted: 
 
2.1 Fixation 
The infected tissue of host, small pieces of skin 
(approx. 1 cm square) together with underlying 
muscles along with the healthy counterparts were 

fixed in aqueous Bouin’s fluid (Saturated aqueous 
solution of picric acid – 75 ml; Formaldehyde 40 % 
solution – 40 ml; and Glacial acetic acid – 5 ml), 
for four day so that the tissue may become thick 
due to turgidity (Roberts, 1978; Sinha, 1985; 
Prabhuji et al., 1988). 
 
2.2 Decalcification:  
For the softening of the scales and other keratinous 
layers, decalcification was necessary to facilitate 
proper sectioning. For this purpose the fixed 
sample were treated by five successive daily 
changes of 5% formic acid in 5 % formaldehyde.   
 
2.3 Preparation of Serial Slides:   
After decalcification, the samples were dehydrated, 
embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 9 – 10 µm. 
The sections were stained with Ehrlich’s 
Haematoxylin and Eosin–Y on the lines described 
below- 
 
Properly stretched and adhered the serial sections 
on slide and deparaffinised in xylol for 3 minutes.  
 
Washed in three successive changes of absolute 
alcohol for two minutes each.  
 
Stained in Ehrlich’s Haematoxylin for 20 minutes 
(solution A) and kept in alkaline tap water for 2-3 
minutes. 

 
Solution A:   
1. Haematoxylin crystals                 16 g  
Absolute alcohol                       480 ml  
Allowed to dissolve   
 
2. Aluminium potassium sulphate45 g  
Glycerine                                   240 ml  
Distilled water                           240 ml   
               AddedGlacial Acetic acid          24ml       
 
Solution B:   
1. Hydrochloric acid conc.                1 ml  
2. Absolute alcohol                         99 ml   
 
Solution C:   
1. Eosin–Y                                    2 g 
2. Distilled   water                      100 ml 

Mixed solution 1 and 2 and allowed to ripen for 6 
weeks.  Filtered and then used. 
 
Differentiated in 1 % acid alcohol (solution B) until 
the sections were pale pink and again were kept in 
tap water for 2 minutes.  
 
Stained with 2 % aqueous eosin-Y (solution C) for 
10 minutes and then washed out excess stain in 
running tap water for 5 minutes.  

Dehydrated in successive grades of alcohol from 
50% to absolute for 2 minutes each. Cleared in two 
successive changes of xylol for 3 minutes each and 
mounted in De Pe X. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
During the present studies observations have been 
made on the damaged deep dermal tissues of 
Anabas testudineus by Pythiumoligandrum; which 
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itselfhas been recorded for the first time from India 
as a fish pathogen.  The prepared permanent slides 
of dermal tissues of healthy and diseased specimen 
were carefully observed and the extent of dermal 
tissue damage has been recorded in comparison to 
the healthy tissues. On comparison with the healthy 
dermal tissues (Plate I; Fig. 1) it has been recorded 

that in the diseased regions the epidermis, stratum 
spongiosum, stratum compactum and the 
underlying muscle fibres were seriously damaged 
and the affected areas were covered with fungal 
fragments (Plate I, II; Figs. 2 – 6).   
 

 
Figure 1: Infected fish specimen of Anabas testudineus Bl. showing white cottony symptoms (arrows) caused by 
PythiumoligandrumDreschler. 

 
 
Figure 2: A – D: Oögonia having ornamented wall with oöspores in Pythiumoligandrum.A, C, D: Oögonia with two 
oöspores in an oögonium. .B: Oögonium with single oöspore.X 1000 

 
 

Sinha (1985) have earlier reported similar tissue 
damage in deep dermal tissues in Anabas 
testudineus Bl., Channapunctatus Bl., 
Chelalaubuca Ham. andColisalalius Ham. caused 
by Dictyuchus sterile, Saprolegnia diclina and  
Saprolegnia ferax.  Srivastava et al. (1994) have 
also described deep dermal mycoses in Chela 

laubuca Ham. caused by Achlya orion Coker and 
Couch. The lesions were completely dominated by 
the profuse growth of fungal mycelia. The 
epidermis and the dermis were completely missing 
and the sub cutis (hypodermis) layer also showed 
disintegration exposing the underlying 
musculature. Some of the hyphal fragments, 
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penetrating into the muscle tissue, were also 
observed.  However, no work has yet been reported 
on deep dermal mycosis caused 
byPythiumoligandrumDreschler.   Roberts et al. 
(1970), Pickering and Willoughby (1977), Buck 
Maff et al. (1979) and Prabhuji et al. (2012) have 
reported deep dermal mycoses deeper enough up to 
destruction of musculature to the level of bones.  

The pathogens were watermoulds together with 
bacteria and probably viruses too and therefore, 
designated to be the “Dermal Ulcerative 
Syndrome”.  The present investigations have 
recorded the destruction of only upper dermal 
tissues from epidermis up to hypodermis with mild 
to moderate damage in upper muscle layers. 
 

 

 
 

Plate I: Figs. 1-4: Histopathological investigation on dermal tissues of Anabas testudineus parasitized by 
Pythiumoligandrum. X 100 

 
Fig. 1: Healthy dermal tissues. 

 
Fig. 2: Diseased dermal part showing completely damaged epidermis, damaged stratum spongiosum and stratum 

compactumregions indicating detachment of both layers. Arrows indicate the fragments of 
Pythiumoligandrumhyphae. 

 
Fig. 3: Diseased dermal part showing damaged epidermis, partially damaged and hypertrophied stratum 

spongiosum and negligibly damaged stratum compactum. Damaged muscles are evident. 
Arrows indicate the fragments of Pythiumoligandrumhyphae. 

 
Fig. 4: Diseased dermal part showing damaged epidermis, partially damaged and hypertrophied stratum 

spongiosum and negligibly damaged stratum compactum. Arrows indicate the fragments of 
Pythiumoligandrumhyphae. 

epi: epidermis; sts : stratum spongiosum; stc : stratum compactum; 
m: muscle fibres bundles; Hf: hyphal fragments; de: damaged epidermis; 

dm: damaged muscle fibre bundles 
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Plate II: Figs. 5-6: Histopathological investigation on dermal tissues of 
Anabas testudineus parasitized by Pythiumoligandrum. X 100 

 
Fig. 5: Diseased dermal part showing completely damaged epidermis, partially damaged and hypertrophied 

stratum spongiosum and negligibly damaged stratum compactum. Damaged muscles are evident. 
Arrows indicate the fragments of hyphae. 

Fig. 6: Diseased dermal part showing completely damaged epidermis and stratum spongiosum. Stratum 
compactumregion is also seriously damaged. 

Arrows indicate the fragments of hyphae. 
sts: stratum spongiosum; stc: stratum compactum; 

m: muscle fibres bundles; Hf: hyphal fragments; dm: damaged muscle fibre bundles. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
Histopathology of dermal region has been done to 
assess the extent of deep dermal tissue damage in 
Anabas testudineus Bl. infected by 
PythiumoligandrumDreschler. On comparison with 
the healthy dermal tissues it has been found that the 
epidermis, stratum spongiosum, stratum 
compactum and the underlying muscle fibres were 
seriously damaged in the diseased regions and the 
affected areas were covered with fungal fragments. 
Earlier studies have indicated that 
Pythiumoligandrum has been reported, for the first 
time, as a fish pathogen causing deep dermal 
mycosis in Anabas testudineus Bl.  Further work, 
need to be done, should be the characterization of 
gene(s) in Pythium responsible for its pathogenic 
nature. 
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Research Highlights  
 
PythiumoligandrumDreschler has not yet been 
recorded as a fish pathogen.   
This fungus has been collected as naturally 
occurring fish pathogen, for the first time from 
India.   
These studies have also indicated the severity of 
infection by PythiumoligandrumDreschler on 
Anabas testudineus Bl. and have shown deep tissue 
damages.   
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